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HALLOWEEN AT LINWOOD DAY CARE-These students at
Linwood Day Care dressed up for Halloween. Pictured are Micah
Burris, Joe Wilson, Brad Wilson, Brandie Glover, Amber LeGette,

Water System Connection Approved
Kings Mountain commissioners

Monday night approved plans for a
connection of water systems in the
county but spelled out that the city
would never relinquish control of
its own system.

"There's no way we'd turn over
any of our utilities to the county,"
Councilman Harold Phillips said of
the agreement which was a resolu-
tion adopting a master plan, spon-
sored by the county, which calls for
the connection of water systems
owned and operated by Kings
Mountain, Shelby, Boiling Springs,
Lawndale, Grover, Fallston and the
Cleveland County Sanitary
District.

In the resolution, the council
spelled out that "the existing mu-
nicipal and sanitary district sys-
tems remain separately owned, op-

erated and maintained with
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committee to recruit an architect
for the project.

In a related matter, City
Manager George Wood announced
that the city and the U. S. Postal
Service had reached an agreement
whereby the postal service retains
ownership of the 1941 mural by
Verona Burkhard of the
Revolutionary War Battle of Kings
Mountain but gives the city the
right to displayit in the lobby of
the Governmental Facilities Center.
The 14x14 foot painting had hung
on the wall of the now empty city
post office and depicts Major
Patrick Ferguson leading British
forces against the colonists. The
city will share the $10,000 restora-
tion cost of the mural with the
Postal service. Wood says there's
not an adequate place to hang the
mural at the new city post office

because glass paneling would al-
low too much sunlight on it and
would damage the art work done as
part of a federal arts project in the
1940s.

Wood said that hanging the
painting at City Hall will allow cit-
izensto continue to enjoy and view
the work.

"We feel we have come out pret-
ty good on this agreement," said
Wood.

interlocal agreements to be negoti-
ated by the entities for water sales
and major lines for connecting the
system furnished by Cleveland
County and the affected entities."

Another major action of the
board was the advertising for bids
for a complete new communica-
tions center for the police depart-
ment.
Chief Warren Goforth said an

electrical storm four months ago
wiped out the main communica-
tions console for the police depart-
ment. Additional damage came
from Hurricane Hugo in
September.

"We're working now in a walkie-
talkie situation and it's imperative
we put this new system in,"
Goforth said.

The new system would include a
communications console, taping
system, base station and tenna tow-
er.
Board members questioned

whether the new system would be
installed in the present police sta-
tion or in the new proposed law en-
forcement center to be housed at
the old post office in about two
years.
"We can't wait," said Goforth,

DIVIDEND
The Board of Directors of

Commercial Intertech today de-
clared a regularly quarterly divi-
dend of15 cents per share, payable
December 15 to shareholders of
record on December 1.

Karlie Hardy, Meon Marable, A. J. Camp, Mark Cagle, Jessica

 

 

Sales & Service

"WE SELL THE BEST & SERVICE THE REST"

REFRIGERATORS - FREEZORS - AC'S
RANGES - WASHERS & DRYERS

ICE CUBE MAKERS - MICROWAVES
TELEVISIONS - VCR'S

FINANCING AVAILABLE
OVER 35 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE

SERVICE ALL MAJOR BRANDS

1108 Union Road
Across From Carolina Bar B Que

Gastonia, NC 28054

(704) 867-1819
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Adams, Dennis Mann, Josh Coleman, Tae Tay Roebuck and Perry
Wilson.

who said the equipment won't be
damaged in moving it from the old
location.
No council members objected to

the seeking of bids on the commu-
nications equipment.

In another major action, the
board authorized the city manager
to negotiate with the state on a
modification to a court-approved
plan for pollution controls at the
city's two wastewater treatment
plants. The new agreement estab-
lishes new limits on treatment of
metals and allows the city's McGill
plant to discharge excessive
amounts-pending completion of the
Crowders Creek project. When the
Crowders Creek project is com-
pleted the outdated McGill plant
will be closed.

In other business Monday night,
the board:

+Approved color-coding of fire
hydrants to designate their water
pressure status.
+Rescheduled its December

meeting from Dec. 26 to Dec. 12.
Council members will be sworn in
at the meeting.

+Accepted the bid of $3,600 for
city property from Cablelink Inc.
which plans an expansion, and in
related motion, granted the firm a
five-year exception for parking in a

residential zone, subject to im-
provements being made to an ad-

joining industrial concern.
+Adopted resolution recognizing

Officer Jimmy Ray West for assist-
ing a choking victim. Ms. Hallie
Blanton took the occasion to pre-
sent West a bouquet of flowers.

+Authorized one additional elec-

 

 

trical line worker first class for the
electrical department.
+Received the abstract of can-

vassing for the Oct. 10 municipal
election from the Km Board of
Elections.
+Adopted resolution declaring

"Cities Fight Back Against Drugs
Week" to give public recognition
of a national drug epidemic.
+Approved final plat of the J. M.

Kerns Estate Subdivision located
on Williams Road.

+Released state funds of $1800
for city economic development

use by the Isothermal Planning and
Development Commission.

+Called for a public hearing for
Nov. 28 at 7:30 p.m. to discuss an
ordinance amending the composi-
tion and terms of the Planning and
Zoning Board, an ordinance
amending the Zoning ordinance re-
garding billboards and an ordi-
nance amending the zoning ordi-
nance regarding modular homes,
manufactured homes and manufac-
tured home parks.

+Authorized Mayor Kyle Smith
to execute documents for the pur- Te
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ported that due to an investigation

Monday - Saturday, 9:00 - 5:30

 

Birdwatchers Discover Exotic New Species.
These new additions to the Swarovski® Silver Crystal® collection
are rare birds indeed. The toucan, owl and parrot are cut exclu-
sively from 30%" full lead Swarovski crystal for an uncommon
brilliance. Come in today while they're ™
still easy to spot. uy

SWAROVSKI
SILVER CRYSTAL

 

214 S. LaFayette St.
Shelby, N.C.

484-2940   

 

underway for some time in the city
utility department that work on the
regular audit is delayed. He said
copies of the audit should be ready

   
 for distribution to the board at the

December meeting.
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isn't
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NEW 

If your hair

becoming

you should
becoming to

IMAGE   
CUT UP WITH A FRIEND-PAY ONE GET ONE FREE-HAIR CUT. LOOK
GOOD FORTHE HOLIDAYS GETYOUR NEW IMAGE AT NEW IMAGE.

PERM SPECIAL *10:°° os
Reg. Price

Offered By Our Special Stylists
Open 9:00 Until Tuesday-Saturday  

GRAND OPENING
NOVEMBER 17 & 18
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On Display will be a1989 Ford Mustang %
SSC Saleen equiped with a Pioneer Sound *;
System which was customized byPioneer
for Demostration

 

Jeff Saldo's Blue Thunder, Winner of
the 3rd Annual Southeastern TruckinNationals 1989

Don't MissThis Opportunity To See This
Equipment on Display & Company Representatives

_ will be Here To Assist you
Come In & Register For Radio To Be Given Away By Clairon

 

 

Name Brands We Carry:

Free Clifford Security Systems - Pioneer & Premier Pioneer - Clarion OtherT-Shirts

|

Sunsui - Panasonic - Hi Comp/Kicker - MT - Pyle -JBL c3 Cerwin-Vega- Fosgate Audionics - Collins - Orion’ - Alphsonik arsHots Majestic - Streetwires - Phoenix Gold On
Audiovox Celluar Phones Displa

Home & Car Steroes - Blaupunkt p y
Plus Many Other Lines 
  MOBILE

Nibrations
East Gold Street (Lower Level of Western Auto Building Facing City Hall)

Contact: Greg Smith, Manager « 739-7454

=

18 Years Sales & Installation Experience ~ Guarenteed Warranty ~
*Full Financing - Lay-a-ways - Visa - Mastercard - Discovery - American Express Accepted   
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